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CRAB ORCHARD

1 Sam Cochran Is sick at Cedar Creek

Good health pretty weather and bUIY

i farmers
Wo understand that John Sam and

Dudley Holmes are going to havo thi
I fino body of timber known as tho Hur

rlcano Woods sawed into lumber
This la the finest body of timber and
where near hero

One of the moat enjoyable occasions

of the year WM the St Patrick eve so-

cial given in honor of the Euchre Club
by Misaea Pearl and Clara Collier ut
their pretty homo Cards and other

5 games were indulged in suitable to
t the occasion such aa kissing the Bier

j noy Stone and answering questions on
I Irelands history Two prizes were of

fcred one to the lady answering tho

meet questions which was won by Miss

f Fannie Kedd and Dr Phillips won tho

gentlemans prize Each guest receiv-

edf a souvenir card representing the
Shamrock tied with a bow of green
ribbon and bearing the name of the
guest After enjoying music and the
games tho guests repaired to tho epa

cious dining room and sat down to a
feast of good things fit for tho gods

The color scheme was carried out in
j
J pink and green the latter color predom

cakes Iced to1 mating Fancy repre
sent the Shamrock In green all the
luscious fruits to be had In Louisville

i Including pears Malaga grapes and

strawberries composed a part of tho

menu Those who were fortunate
enough to be present are loud In their
praises of the pleasant occasion

A Pome on Uncle Dink
r You know Dink Farmer he used to farm

Out on tho Knobs highway
He got tired of planting corn

And raising oats and hay

And now says he Im getting old
I My step is slow and frail

Ill make a change for a while-

D keeping the Stanford Jail

i Hurrah I soys he Ive won at last
Tho race Ive run so long

Ill hasten homo to tell dear wife
And the rest of my happy throng

II That wo can go and live in town
And hear the town clock strike-

r And If wo want to take a spin

t Well have the smooth turnpike

1 am a farmer by name and trade
Have raked the sweat train my brow

Illnlwaya thank the people at heart
For tho position I occupy now

t
And now to my opponents who got lost

In the dust from my running feet
e Drop in and I will welcome you

For theres no disgrace in defeat
F L DAVIS

4A Religious Authors State
e mont

a Hov Joseph 11 Fcsperson Soils

I bury N C who Is tho author of sev ¬

eral books writes For several
years I was afflicted with kidney trou

winter I was suddenly

with o xcvcro pals In my kid ¬

was confined to bed eight16trlcken to get up without assis ¬

commenced taking Fcloys
Kidney Remedy and the pain gradual ¬

ly nbated and finally censed I cheer
J fully recommend Foleys Kidney Rem ¬

edy New Stanford Drug Co

A Kentucky girl whose rather was an

undertaker was sent to a fashionable

New York boarding school for a finish ¬

ing term One day one of the girls

t asked her what business her father was

I in and fearing she would lose casto If

she told tho truth she carelessly an
1

swered Oh my fathers a Southern

I jlantorLpplncotta

wKills WouldBo Slayer
A merciless murderer Is Append

t cltls with many victims But Dr
Kings New Life Pills kill it by proven

tlon They gently stimulate stomach

I t liver and bowls preventing thatclog

glng that Invites appendicitis curing
I Constipation Biliousness Chills Ma-

laria

¬

Hondocho and Indigestion 25c

at Pennys Drug Store L
effort will bo put forth by thofAn of Kentucky to have Booker

T Washington the noted educator vis ¬

it the State and make a study of tho
t Negroes with reference to increasing

tho spirit of Industry and thrift among

the race
I

A tickling or dry cough can bo

quickly loosened with Dr Shoops
Cough Remedy No opium no chloro¬

form nothing unsafe or harsh Sold
by Pennys Drug Store

BlobbsSohe broke off the engage ¬

ment chi Did she take It to heart
SlobbaNo to court Philadelphia

Record

The Evan Shelby Memorial Hospital
1 to cost between 30000 and 50 OOO

will be located at Bristol Va

John T Sparks a well kgown printer
of May vlle suicided

r nr

KINGSVILLE

Major Smith bought a buggy hors
of Dirt McKinley

Grace Marie Thompson is quite sick
Mrs Ur Acton has grip

Mrs Nancy Sims aged 70 died Sat-

urday night and was buried Monday In
tho Sims cemetery-

A Northbound freight train wrecks
hero last week ditching two cars and
damaging others No ono was hurt

Kingsvillo seems to be coming to tho
front There are three new dwelling
almost completed ana others being re
paired

Owing to the Inclement weather and
other causes there was not a very large
crowd at the oyster supper given bj
the K 0 T M here Saturday night

W M Bramburg agricultural super
intendent of the C N 0 T P Ry
will speak at this place on Thursday
April 1 All those interested in form
lag should hear him

Will Leach Is at home for a few
days He has been working as opera
tor In Tennessee Miss Laura Dyo is

visiting the homcfolks here Miss To-

me Fletcher of Somerset is giving
music lesions to a number of Kings
villas most talented boys and girls

A largo crowd attended the burial of

Tusco Waters Sunday Waters was
formerly of this place but has been for
the last 15 years n locomotive engineer
In the South Ho was killed in Louis ¬

lana by a man named Long who claims
he acted in self defense Long was ac ¬

quitted at his examining trial Among
those who attended his burial were
lions May of Somerset Mr and Mrs
Cicero Reynolds and W L McCarty
of Stanford

To The Voters of The 13th Judicial
District-

IlAnnoosnuao March 23For some
reasons I would ask the nomination of
ny party for circuit judge and yet for
stronger ones I feel I should refrain
from accking it and retire to private
Ifo at this time Those who are near

Cftt to me are insistent and I have con-

cluded after careful consideration not
to offer I shall take my place as for
nerly in tho party ranks with the
tope that I may be of some service
hero I shall never cease to labor for
vhat I believe to bo tho cause of the
people and tho best interests of my
party I con not express tho deep ap
ircclatlon I entertain for tho exalted

honor you have bestowed upon me and
1 shall cherish with lasting dnvotion tho
happy friendships I have formed thro
out the district W C BELL

Near Death In Big Pond
It was a thrilling experience to Mrs

Ida Sopor to faco death For years a
severe lung trouble gave mo intense
suffering sho writes and several
limes nearly caused my death All
remedies failed and doctors said I was
Incurable Then Dr Kings New Dls
uovorv brought quick relief and a euro
so permanent that I kayo not been
troubled In twelve years Mrs Soper
lives In Big Pond 1a tworks won-

ders
¬

in Coughs and Colds Sore Lungs
Hemorrhage La Grippe Asthma
Croup Whooping Cough and all
Bronchial affections 60c and 91

Trial bottle free Guaranteed by
Pennys Drug Store

o

Establishing a new ruling that will
probably bo contested by labor unions
In the United States In the Supreme
ourt of tho United States Judge A

M J Cochran at Covington issued un
Injunction against members of the Mine
Workers International Union forbid-
ding them to use money in seeking to
prevent ot persuade employes of a mine
in which a strike has been declared by

tho union from working for tho own-

ers of tho mine Cho injunction is one
of tho phases of tho labor troubles In
Stearns where trouble occurred on
Christmas day

Willie Whltla has identified the man
and woman under arrest at Cleveland
as tho persons who kidnaped him
There is considerable myatery sur ¬

rounding the case It Is alleged that
the woman Is well known to the family

Born within 10 miles of tho place she
died having left there only three times
during her career and never having loft
the county is the record of Mrs Mary
Pitts who died at McKinnvllle Fla
aged 105

ProventicshO3o Candy Cold Cure
Tablets will safely and quickly check
all colds and tho Grip Try them
once and see 1 4825c Sold by Penny s-

Drujt Storo

Mrs Ann B Cox aged 75 years one
of tho best known women of Spencer
ounty died at Taylorsvllle of cancer
or the stomach

David Breckinrldgo Cattleman aI

Castlemanidied
Fifyseven of the 92 counties in In

liana have been voted dry

S

NEWS NOTES

Three Indiana counties Denton
Greene and Montgomery voted fn fa
vor of local optionIChattanooga has offered 100000 Cor

an eightround bout between Jack John
son and James J Jeffries

Tho bonded warehouse of J W Wel
born a distiller of Todd county was
burned and he claims that night riders
applied the torch

The Prudential Savings Bank a State
institution with a capital stock of 10

000 chartered at Owenton has been
moved to Lexington

Gov Hughes of New York refuses
executive clemency to Mrs Mary Far ¬

mer who is under sentence of death
for the murder of Mrs Sarah Brennan

The Pennsylvania Railroad announces
that hereafter coffee and tea will bo
furnished free to all passengers on Pull ¬

man trains In which a diner is attached
The board of directors of the Penn-

sylvania
¬

Railroad Company has been
authorized to increase the bonded In-

debtedness
¬

of the corporation 80000
000

The United States National Bank of
Owcnsboro with a capital stock of
300000 will be the name of a new

bank to be launched in the next few

daysA
prairie firo which for a time threat ¬

ened to sweep across Gary Ind has
been fought back and conquered by
hundreds of residents of the steel town
who turned out to protect their homes

Sullivan Short aged 16 years after a
trialat Burkesvilla on the charge of
killing his cousin Miss Ollie Dodson
aged 13 years was convicted of invol ¬

untary manslaughter and given one
year In prison and a 250 fine

Gov Willson denied the story that
Prof J K Patterson president of the
State University had resigned While
Prof Patterson came to Frankfort to
consult Gov Willson there was nothing
mentioned about his resignation

The building of the Chamber of Dep-
uties in Mexico City was burned to the
ground There were no fatalities and
tho origin of the fire is not known The
loss is placed at 150000 Archives
end records of 25 years were destroyed-

At Lebanon Mo Rev M D John-
son

¬

shot and killed Rev Solomon O

Dell following a quarrel Rev John-
son

¬

is pastor of the Free Will Baptist
church and the man killed was pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church
Johnson surrendered

James Farris Is under arrest at
Brownsville this State charged with
killing his 12yearold son whom he is
alleged to have beaten to death for
some slight disobedience The family
reported pneumonia but tho grand
Jury after an investigation returned
an Indictment

The grand jury at Pittsburg returned
another batch of indictments in the
municipal graft cases The men In ¬

listed are Dallas C Byers manu ¬

facturer F A Griffin cashier Colum ¬

bia National Bank Councilman John F
Klein Councilman W II Weber Coun ¬

cilman Charles Stewart and II L Hot
gel hotel proprietor

Gov Willson has received letters
from Govs Hughes of New York and
Noelof Mississippi accepting the invi ¬

tatlon tendered by Gov Willson and
Gov Swanson of Virgiana to become
members of the Executive Committee
of the Governors Conference which
body will be vested with the power to
name tire time and place for holding
this years session of the Governors of
the UnltedStates annual conference

Willie Whitla was returned to his
rather at the Hollenden Hotel Cleve¬

land after his father had paid the 10
DOO ransom to a woman in a confection
cry in tho east end of Cleveland The lad
was put on a street car by ono of his
captors who paid his fare and walked
into the hotel lobby asking for his fath ¬

er The youngster said he was well
treated and seemed to havo no realiza ¬

tion of the dreadful predicament in
which ho had been lIe described as
well as ho could the places to which he
had been taken

Simple Remedy For La Grippe
La grippe coughs are dangerous as

they frequently develop Into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but Iheals and
strengthens the lungs so that no sort ¬

ous results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is In a yellow
package Refuse substitutes New
Stanford Drug Co

w

Thero wero half a dozen men after
tho girl I was after

And who won
They did
Why they could not have all mar ¬

ledherNo
I marriedlherHouston Post

Pains of women head pains or any
pain stopped In 20 minutes sure with
Dr Snoops Pink Pain Tablets See
ull formula on 25o Box Sold jby
spays Drug Store

Call For Primary
Call for Democratic Primary in the

13th Judicial District made by the Demo-
cratic District Committee

1 A primary election Is hereby called
to bo held In the several voting pre-

cincts of Lincoln Boyle Garrard and
Mercer counties between 6> H and 4

r M on Saturday May 15 1909 tor
the purpose of nominating democrat
candidates for the offices of circus
judge and Commonwealths attorney In
and for the Thirteenth Judicial District
of Kentucky to be voted for nt the reg
ular November election 1909

2 All democrats who are legal voters
shall be entitled to vote in said primary
election and are requested to do so

3 Any person who desires tto be a
capdiaate for the democratic nomina-
tion for circuit judge or Common
wealths attorney shall not later than
April 30th 1909 give notice of such In-

tention in writing to G L Penny
chairman of the District Committee of
the Thirteenth Judicial District and in
addition candidates for the nomination
for circuit judge shall at the time of
giving said notice deposit with the
aforesaid chairman the sum of 600

and candidates for the nomination for
Commonwealths attorney shall at the
time of giving said notice deposit with
the chairman 300

4 Said District Committee shall meet
at the office of the secretary in Dan ¬

ville Kentucky on Wednesday May 5
1909 at 2 r M and if at the expira ¬

tion of the time fixed by Section 3
hereof there be not more than one can ¬

didate for circuit judge or Common ¬

wealths attorney who has complied
with the conditions of Section 3 then
the committee will declare to bo the
nominee for the office sought that per ¬

son who is the only candidate and shall
refund to such candidate the entrance
fee paid by him less his proportion of
the costs already accrued from adver ¬

tising and preparing for the election
5 The polls shall be opened in each

and every precinct of all the counties
In the district aforesaid in the usual
and regular voting places

G Upon the closing of the polls the
officers shall proceed to count the bal ¬

lots and to make returns and in so do ¬

ing shall be governed by the provisions
of the general election laws and the
returns shall be made to the chairmen
of the respective counties in the dis ¬

tract who will deliver the stubbooks
the certificates and any questioned bal ¬

lots to this committee
7 The officers of election shall be sel-

ected from lists to be offered by the
candidates in accordance with the pro ¬

visions of the primary election law by
the district committee

8 Each candidate shall be entitled to
designate by written notice to the
chairman of each county committee in

the district not less than five days be ¬

fore May 15 1909 the name of one per ¬

son for each voting precinct in each
county to act as challenger and inspec ¬

tor for said candidate at said primary
election

9 On the next day after the returns
shall have been made the committee
shall meet and canvass the vote cast
and issue certificates of nomination

10 The chairman ofJthe district is di ¬

rected to employ a person to copy from
the regular registration books made in
Danville and Harrodsburg in 1908 the
names of all democrats ancMhe person
so employed shall return the copies
certified as required by law to the
chairman who shall cause them to be
duly delivered to the officers of election
The chairman is further directed to
ciuse to be printed and prepared for
use the requisite number and kind of
ballots which shall bear the facsimile
of his signature and ho wlll procure
the necessary election supplies and
cause them together with the ballots
t be delivered to the officers of elec ¬

tion as required by law
11 The chairman will causo copies

hereof certified by himself and the sec ¬

retary of the committee to beposted-
at tho court house door in Stanford
Lancaster Danville and Harrodsburg
and in 20 other conspicuous places in
each county in the district for not less
than 40 days prior to May 15 1909 and
said notice shall be published in each
democratic newspaper in the district

G LIPENNY Chmn
CID VAULT HUGUELY Secy

Gov Willson was unable to leave his
bed Wednesday so intense was his suf¬

fering from his leg which was injured
in a runaway accident Dr N M Gar-

rett thinks he has strained a tendon
Mrs Willson continues to show im ¬

provement but will not bo able to get
out for some timeS

U

My three year old boy was badly
constipated had a high fever and was I

In an awful condition I gave him
two doses of Foleys OrinoJiLaxatlvo
and the next morning the fever was
gono and he was entirely well Fo
leysOrlno Laxative saved his iQHfe

A Wolkush Caslmer Wls Nsw
Stanford Drug Co

You Cant GO wrong
In Stylelin Quality in Tailoring in Fit

if youwear one of our

Hart Schaffner flarx
1

Spring Suits
t

They are reliable in all the things a well dress
ed man looks for The latest in fabrics col ¬

orings patterns and models We guarantee
them to be all wool and not to fade

l t

Cummins Wearer
STANFORD KENTUCKY

This i3 the new COMBINED EDGE and
FLAT DROP SUPERIOR CORN PLANTER
Investigate before placing your order

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

f-

I

>

GOING SOUTH
Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

VIA

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE
To Many Points South and Southeast

Tickets Good Retarning Until May 31st 1909 e

Write for rates lei Solder H C KING CA 101 E Main St r

LexlnetonI

A r r

If you want to keep posted on political
doings in Kentucky sub ¬

for the

eltuciiS Journal
The best Democratic Daily in Kentucky I

Write for price and particulars
W P WALTON Frankfort Kyri

i

r
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